
LOCAL TIME TABLES

JANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovania for Danville 5.2;> a. in.

Danville for York* 5.50 ;i 111

Danville for Robert* Store *».40 a 111.

Danville for Bloomsbnrg K.20 a. m and
every 40 minutes until '.MO p 111

Danville for Grovania 11 p. "?

Irovania for Bloonwbnrg a. in.

tiloomsburg for Danville b.OO a in.and
every 40 minutes until tf p ni.

j.40 p. m.to Grovania only.
0.30 p. m.to Danville.

Saturdays all cars will mn through

crom 7.00 a. ill until 11.00 p.m. H 4

p. iu. to Grovania only from Danville
and Bloomsbnrg.

SUNDAYS. ?First car will leave

Danville for Bloomsbnrg at 8.20 a in.

and every forty minntes nntil i» 40 p. m

11.00 p. m.to Grovauia only.

First car will leave Bloyinsbnrg for

Danville at H.2on m.and every forty

minutes until H.OO p. ui. «40 to Grova-

uia only. 10.20 p. m.to Danville.
Special attention given to chartered

car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application

Both 'Phones.
Win. R. MILLER, Superintendent.
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TIMES BEEAI
INTO FIRM HOUSE

The farm boose of Milo Reed above

Boyd's Station was invaded by thieve*

Sunday night. Thev, however, left

only a slight trace behind and took nn

booty.

Mr. Heed was spending the day at

Berwick. When evening arrived Mr*.

Reed and the rest of the household left

for church, closing up the house in

the usual manner. When they return-

ed they were confronted with unmis-

takable evidence that thieves had gone

through the house. Mr. Reed and his

family,however,like wise people make

it a practice to keep as little as possi-
ble about the house that thieves might
covet. Even the safe, although gen-

erally locked, contains nothing more
valuable than books and paper*. It

could not be ascertained that any ar-

ticles weie missing beyond some cat

ables in the cellar.

The burglars evidently etlected an

entrance through one of the windows,

in which a fly screen was inserted anil

the shutters of which were bowed and
fastened in that position. On return-

ing from church Mrs. Reed found the

fasteuiniz with which the shutters

were secured broken and the shutters

themselves wide open, while the tly

of the thieves. The safe, which all
seem sure was closed when they left
the house, was found open, although
its contents not being of a sort to
tempt burglars were undisturbed. In
the cellar were found also evidenoeg

that thieves had been on the premises.
The affair following closely on the

heels of the daring hold-ap in Pine
Swamp Hollow, Thursday, has caused
a great deal of anxiety among the
farmers on the South side of the river,
as no one knows at what point the
robbers may operate next. Ii is safe
to say that Mr. Reed's house will he
impregnable hereafter and that all

over that section the farmers will be
on the alert Some in market yester-

day wore heard to describe the precau-
tion that they have employed. In most
instances the family shot gun well
loaded and kept handy is relied upon,
while in not a few cases the more
effective revolver is just now kept
within easy reach to proteotthe house.

Honors for Rev. Koch.
The Very Rev. J. J. Koch, Vicar

General, and rector of St. Edward's
Roman Catholic church, Shamokin,
will slvortly round out the fortieth
year as spiritual head of that congre-
gation.

Father Koch is well known in thin
city, having on numerous occasions
visited Danville, and having assisted
at church functions of note in the local
parishes. It was under the pastorate
of Father Koch that St Hubert's Ger
man Catholic church was dedicated
July 26th, IMftl. Kev. Koch also pei
formed the very impressi ve cereruoniOf
at the dedication of St. Hubert'* Hue
new parochial suhool building on tin
14th of last February.

The celebration of the anniversary
which will take place on Sunday, Sept
ember 10th, will not only mark tlif
priest's long and faithful administra
tion of the atl'airs of this palish, bul
will be the occasion of his investiture
with the purple insignia of a Monsign
or, an honor which caiue to him from
Pope Pius IX, and which is a source
of much gratification to his friends in
this city. Father Koch's anniveisary
will be presided over; by the Right
Rev J. W. Shanahan, Bishop of Har
risborg. Bishop Shan than will invest
Father Koch with the purple just he-
fore the mass at 10:80.

By Father Koch's energy St. Ed-
ward's Parish in forty years has ac-
quired property valued at fiOO.OOO.

1 here is but SSOOO debt on the property
aud Father Koch hopes that it will be
materially reduced at the anniversary
services, and wholly wiped out by the
new year

Hands Severely Hurried.
John Pritchard, Fine street, was sev-

erely burned on both bauds at the
Structural Tubing Works Saturday
The accident was caused by Frit-
chard slipping and falling against a
piece of red hot iron at the rolls Dr.
Stock rendered ruedical attention

THE FIBS! DAT'
OF SlillllOl

The public schools of t.lifl Borough

Mon'lay afternoon openod '.with 1145

pupils enrolled, which is considered

very nearly normal. In the High

School there are 117 poplin. In the

four grammar schools flip following

numbers are enrolled: First 40;

Second Ward, :M , Third Ward, 25;

Fourth Ward, li». In all the lower

grades the rooms were well tilled
Horough Superintendent Gorily last

eveuing stated that there are still pu-

pils to como ill. Some of these are

absent under the mistaken idea that

their presence will not count during

the first few days of school, when the
time in largely devoted to outlining

the work and imparting of the pupils

as definite an idea as possible to what

is to be done and what methods are to

be employed during the term. Those

pupils who miss this essential part ot

the instruction will find later on that

they are laboring under a serious

handicap, the effact of which will be

apparent in the general result The

pupil, therefore, who desires to make
a good showing during the term had

better get into school without the loss

of a single additional day.
At the clo«e of yesterday's session

Horough Superintendent Gordy held a

teachers' meeting in the First Ward

Grammar school room The teachers
after their vacation have gone back to

their tasks invigorated and full of

hope. In the group were some strange

faces; for in addition to the principal-
ship of the High School filled by Prof-

essor Taylor there were three other

vacancies which are tilled as follows:

Third Ward Grammar school. Prof-

essor J. H. Shaw ; Second grade, First

Ward, Miss Bertha Miller; Welsh Hill,

Miss Alice Smull. Professor Shaw,

who last, year was principal <>f the

Nescopeck schools, comes to Danville
very highly recommended. That he is

a teacher of experience, well equipped

for his work is already quite mani-

fest. He will undoubtedly succeed m

his new field.

A STEADY DRAIN.

Sick Kidneys Weakens the Whole Body

Makes You 111, Languid and Depress-
ed.

Sick kidneys weaken the body
through the continual drainage of life-
giving albumen from the blood into

the urine, and the substitution <>l

poisonous urio acid that goes broad-
oast througli the system, sowing ttie
seeds of disease. Loss of albumen
causes weakness, lnguor. depression.
Urio poisoning causes rheumatic paiu.
nervousness, nausea, cricks in the
back, gravel and kidney stoues. The
proper treatment is a kidney treat-

ment, and the best remedy is Doan't
Kidney Pills. Ureat Danville cure?

prove it.
Mrs. Nelson Hollister, ot till Mill

St., says: "When we lived in Lewis-
burg some years ago my son nvas-

troubled with backache about which

he was continually complaining. Hi

was unable to sleep nights,always hail
headaches and felt depressed and tired
the whole time. The kidney secretion*

were annoying anil embarrassing.
Doan's Kidney Pills worked a quick
cure, and after taking them only h

short time he was cured. My husband
also used some for lameness in the
back and they gave him immediate re
lief. From my own experience witl

since my son was cured and the curt
then made has been permanent. We
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills high
ly "

For sale by all dealers. Price 5(

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agents for the Unitec
States. Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other

Resolutions.
Whereas, In the Providence of ai

all wise God our beloved brothel
Charles Gibbons has been called fron
time into eternity and

Whereas, The said brother has fort
number of years been a devoted anc
faithful member of the Washingtoi
Hose Company, No. 2, therefore be il

Resolved, That we the said Wash
ington Hose Company deeply regret

and sincerely lament the sudden and
untimely death of our fellow fireman
and brother and in his death havejjlosl
a worthy member and be it further

Resolved, That we tender to his sor

rowing wife our heartfelt sympathies.
R. W FETTER MAN,
I. C. DIMMICK.
AL. KEMMER,

Committee.

A Pointer for School Boys.
An exchange gives boys the follow

ing tip: A horse that is a fast walbci
does not have to trot co much Dili
our boys ever notice that .' Well, it i-

much the same with boys A boy win
walks right up to and with his work
?beeps abreast with bis duties, has »

much more pleasant time than the hoy
who is always lagging to the rear A
boy must in some shape or other, th
his share, and if he persists in poking
along whenever the eye of the in
stroctor is on something else. he musl

be made to trot to catch with ttic
fast, even walker who finds his work
easy and pleasant because he never al
lows it to get ahead of hiui Take «

lot of boys together and the fellow
who tries to do the least has much the
hardest time of any The boy who ha»
the easiest time is the one who peel;
off his ooat. and staits right in witl
the determination of doing well and
promptly the work that is assigned t<
him to do

Practical lalks for Farmers.
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture

Martin has arranged for the holding
of farmers' institutes throughout the
state during the coming fall and win-
ter. There will be 40 days ot these
institutes and in addition Secretary
Martin has arranged to hold a series

of practical schools, at which butter
making, horticulture and poultry in-
terests will be discussed and demonst-
rated by expert instructors.

Will Brect SIIHM«M> Breaker.
The owners of the Ornenough col-

liery at Marion Heights, near Sha-
mokin, the breaker of which opera-
tion was totally destroyed by fire on
Wednesday last, have decided to io

build and have planned a #IOO,OOO
structure modern and complete in ev-
ery particular.

iimiavii
8108

Exceedingly impressive ceremonies

over the mortal remains of the late

Rev. Amos S. Baldwin, presiding eld-

er of the Danville District «»f t!M.

E. oliurcli, Wt»re held 111 St. John sM.

E. church. Sunbury, Monday morn-
ing at eleven o'clock.

Fully a hundred visiting ministers
holding charges in the disttrict over

which Kev. Baldwin presided,were in

attendance to pay tl.eir last sad trib-
utes of respect and honor to all that

was earthly of a man who had through

his loving sympathy, kind and loyal

disposition, integrity ot purpose, and
unfaltering zeal in the prosecution of

his labors, won the love, confidence

and esteem of his fellow laborers in

the great work of the church and hu-

manity.

Tears were prevalent all over the

audience as,in glowing words of trib

ute and praise,t be sj eak< rs enumerat-
ed the good works and grand results

ot the life of this man of God. His

was a life worthy of emulation, for,

the influence of that life wilV live 011

and on, resulting ui untold and in-

estimable good His works wiH fol-

low him.
Rev. If. S. Wilcox read the lirst

Scripture lesson and Kev. H. C. Par-

doe the second. Prayer was then offer-

ed by Kev. H I. Jacobs. Following

this addresses, eulogizing the depart-
ed, were delivered by Kevs. Emory

Stevens, B. Evans, Thomas Wilcox,

George W. Stevens, C. W. Martzell,

J. W. Rue. K. H. Gilbert, and W. 13.

Eveland.

"Impossible" Port Arthur.
Less than a year ago a famous mil-

itary expert said "It takes men drunk

with victoty and strong and ancient
might to dare the ri-k of taking Port

Arthur; human energy and prowese

cannot force it ; only madmen would
attempt it."

What prompted such a positive dic-

tum from such an authoritative source

may be realized from the only authen

tic reproduction in existence of the

great battle field to be exhibited by

Lyman H. Howe in Trinity M. E

church on Thursday evening, August

31st.
"

This series of moving pictures in

Mr. Howe's new program cannot fail

to Inspire true sensations of the ele

mental contest at the apex ot the

world, where two civilizations wen

in life and death throes?sensationf
and impressions that nothing short ol

these graphic, sweeping animated
scenes alone can afford. 1 hey begii

where all mere description ends. Hert

is a great army from a warlike nation

equipped tor scientific fighting and

officered by men trained in the world'i
best schools; twenty thousand met

driven in a hole; men of the same
blood that defeated Napoleon, .-tub

bornly contested Sebastopol, and al

appalling loss of life reduced the mar

velous Blevna. Pitted against then

is an entirely new world power, an-

other army little known and less lion

ored. Tliev are engaged in a might}

struggle on tho grandest battle fielc

the world has ever seen.
Only ten neutrals had the hardihooc

conflict. Only ton neutrals are accord
ed the privilege by the Japanese Gov
ernment to do so. Only one of thesi

ten secured an enduring history of i

in moving pictures, and this one wa
the personal representative of Lymat
H. Howe. Through special faoilitie
extended him because of his indomit
able zeal and personal bravery,by Bar
on General Nogi, ho has secured fo
Mr Howe the only absolutely authen
tic reproduction of moving picturei
direct from the firing lines of Por
Arthur. Mr. Howe will neither sel
nor lease them to any exhibitor o:
theatre in America. They can be seer
at his own exhibitions exclusively am
form hut one of many equally interest
ing scenes of world-wide interest n

the new program.

I rash Cans Little I scd

it would seem at times that peoph
are decidedly careless about the ap
pearance of Mill street, not withstand
ing that Council has gone to so mnd
expense and pains to keep the pave
ment clean and presentable.

The ash cans, intend* d to be a re-
ceptacle for papers as well as trash oi

every other sort, last spring were dis

tributed at convenient intervals al
along the street with hope that peoph
would use them.

For a little while it seemed tha
they were put to the proper use ho
by and by people seemed to forge
what was expected of them and now
the street often looks about as bad ai

it did before the cans were installed
Banana perl- are found lying on tin
pavement exposing persons to daugei
of falling, while on windy days news
papers and wrapping paper, dirty and
unsightly in appearance, may he seei

circling about at almost any point.
It might be well to remind porsom

who are negligent in this respect tha
they are violating the law enacted am
approved last winter, which provide
a penalty for just such offenses ai
throwing papers or rubbish of any sor
upon the streets.

Party at (irovania.

A party of young people from thii
city were pleasantly entertained Sat
urday evening at the home of Jamet
Lee, near Grovania A watermelor
contest was the featnre of the evening

Ambrose Prentiss and John Jonei
winning the prizes

I
Those present were: Misses Doruthj

Horton,Elizabeth Horton,Kate Strousf
Eli/'tbcUi Magill,Stella Ohurm.JeniiK
Strouse, Elizabeth Leo, M try Everett,
Annie Lee, Rachel Ohurm and Susie
Lee; Messrs Cleaver Wagner, Samuel
Strouse,lra Ohurm, John Jones, Arthui
Sticklin, Ambrose Prentiss and Kerf
(»OS-!.

Mr. Newbaker's Promotion.
Edward J. Newbaker.of Audenried,

son of IJ r P. <1 Newbaker, of tliit
city, has been promoted to the posi-
tion of Superintendent of the llonoy-
hrook Division of the Lehigh Wilkes-

Barre Ooal Company's collieries He
was formerly Chief Division Engineer
of the above Company

PEACH CHOP
LARGEST IN YEARS

The curbstone market last Saturday
brought not an eiiormooH quantity of
peaches. Several well known growers
weie interviewed and they all agree

that there is an enormous crop of

peaches, the largest for Home live or
six years past. There will he plenty

of peaches, therefore, for everybody,
hot just what prions may prevail is
not so certain.

The fruit is divided into three
grades?large, median) and small. To

these may he added the culls, which

are frequently Hold in small boxes and
are by no means to be despised either
as a luxury or a source of profit. The
large peaches sell at 75 cents per has
kot, the medium at 65 cents and the

small at 40 cents. The culls sell at

the rate of 10 cents per half a peck.

Peaches are just now being shoved

on the market in enormous quantities
?the high water mart will probably
he reached this week, although there
will he peaches in market until Octo-

ber. The crop, however, now is at its

best and the fruit is more delicious

than it will be later on. The heaviest

demand for peaches is just now on.

Should the latter not prove heavy

enough to absorb the supply the price
will fall; should the opposite be the

Case the price will remain as at pres-

ent. The result will be watched with

some interest during the next week or

so.
Tho prices as quotod above are for

half bushel baskets. In this connec-
tion it is worth noting that the pros-

pective purchaser in pricing peallien
should know what kind of baskets aro
used. There seems to he no law on
the subject and baskets vary much in

size, designated as N quart, 10 quart

and 12 quart baskets in addition to the
full half a bushel basket. Purchasers

should insist upon the full half liushel

|or consent only to prices low in nro-
portion.

Among the leading peach growers

who are disposing of their crop at our

curbstone market are : H. L. DeWHt,
of Walnutdale; William Metier, near

Kliuesgrove; John Hendricks, Hush

town , the Pnrdy farm, Hush township,

tenanted by William Ryan. "There are
good crops elsewhere, for every tree
this year seems to hear and there is

scarcely a farm, but has more or less

I peaches to sell.

Large growers like Dr. S. Y. Thomp-
son and others sold out their entile

crops to dealers from a distance who
canvassed this section some weeks age

offering one dollar per bushel in the

orchard. These large growers were
wise, as they get rid of their big crop

of peaches without any trouble at a

good profit whereas had they thrown

them on the local market there would

have been a glut that would have led

to waste and prices that would have

been a poor return, indeed, for the

risk and labor involved.

A Guaranteed Cure Tor Piles.
Itching Blind, Bleeding or protrnd

nig Piles Druggists refund money il

I'AZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, no matter of how long standing,
in t> to 14 days First application gives

l»e forwarded poet-paid by Paris Medi
cen Co.. St Louis. Mo.

Tin Wedding Celebration.
Mr and Mrs. Emery Heiubach, eu-

tertained a large number of friends at

their home on Bloom road Saturday,
The affair was given as a celebration
of Mr and Mrs. Heinbach's 10th wed-
ding auui versary. An excellent din-
ner was served. Many presents were
received by the couple.

Those present wire: Mr and Mrs.
John Reppeit. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. W.
II Maust and daughter Grace, Mr
and Mrs. Geringer, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Lcighow. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Heiiibach.Mr. and Mrs. Barton Foust,
Mr. and Mrs. Alon/.o Mauser, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Krum, Mesdamen Oroui
ley, Susan Hutler, Kishel,Oscar Koch
er, W. O. Heller, Thomas Cole, W. G.
Ridgway, Howard Keppert and daagh
tor Ethel, Lncy Walter, Kellar, W.
Wertman, Joseph Mottern, Davit
Krum, J. Morrison, W Morrison,
Lydia Kashner, Minnie Middleton,
Peter Mottern and Mrs. Burger, ol
Shamokin; Misses Marie Heiubach
Ella Balliet, Verna Morrison, Lizzie
Koclier,Gertrude Morrison, Laura Moi
rison, May Heiubach, Hannah Mor
rison, Pearl Krum, Edna Lcighow,
Pauline and Mary Mauser, Mary Fous'
and Mary Moriison; Messrs. II Hal
liet, John Keppert, Jr., Clark Hein
bach, David Lcighow, Raymond aur
Samuel Morrison, Ross Middleton anr

Earl Heiubach.

To Cure a (Jold in Oue I)av.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO yUININI
Tablets. All druggists refund monej

if it fails to cure. E W Grove s sign;
ture in on each ls>x. 25C.

Over 1,100 Dogs Licensed.
Brass tags for licensing 1,105 dogi

hail been sold at the City Treasury u|

to the time the oflice cloned for tin
week at noon today Mine dojrs thai
that number exist in the city,of couise

and some tags are being sold overj

day. The poundmen are brsy, too
and it will not bo long before un
licensed dogs are very scarce. Tin
number of three dollar tags sold i
?">57 ; of the cheaper variety 44H liavi
been sold ?Harrlstiurg Star Independ

cut

Vacancies Perplex Officials.
The death of Rev. A mow S. Raid

wiu, Presiding Elder of the Dauvilh
District, and the election of Dr W
P. Eveland, pastor of the First M E
church, of RlooniHburg.as President o
the Williamnport Dickinson Seminary
have canned two vacancies which art

giving the church authorities niucl
concern, .lust how they will he lillec
is not yet known. A number of tin
leaders feel that the Hloomshurg vac
ancy and the presiding eldership shouh
be supplied by substitutes until tlu
confeienoe next spring They argue
that it one change is made a numbei
aie likely to follow, and all will h<
among the most important churches in
the conference

EAST (Alter

STBBET fAVBBENT
There are nuermouH inquiries as to

tho status of street paving on East

Market street,whioli some two or ttiree

wenks ago wns set flown as an assured
tiling- Up to tlio present no petition
has been presented to Council, nor
does it seem tliat anything whatever
is being done to g»-t ready for the

work.
Careful inquiry has brought out

facts which seem to make it doubttnl
whether East Market street will he
paved?at least this summer. In the

lirst place there is an organized op-

position against paving the street and
a counter been circulated

Just how many signers it has is not

known, as neither of the petitions ha>

as yet been presented to Council.

Those in favor of paving insist that

at the present time there are enough

signers to carry the proposition
through. At the same time it was

learned from a reliable source yester-

day that complications of a rather

troublesome nature relating to the

cost of the work have arisen which is

bound to cause considerable delay.

The same authority admitted that
things at present do not look favor-

able for paving the street.
Time is passing rapidly. Even

though all difficulties were to be

speedily and satisfactorily adjusted it

is doubtful whether the woik could be

got under way before late in Septem-

ber and the penod intervening be-

tween that and winter would bo en-
tirely too short to complete the pave-

ment. it is pretty safe to conclude

therefore that East Market street will

not be paved this year.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.

Messrs. Ely Bros:?I commenced us-

ing your Creau Halm about two years

ago for catarih. My voice was some

what thick and my hearing was dull.

My hearing has bt en fully restoied

and my speech has become quite clear

I am a teacher in our town
L G. Hrown, Granger, O.

The balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts

or mailed by Ely Brothers, ?>i> Watien

St., New York.

Fast Run to Sunbury.

The fastest run ever made 011 tho S.

H. & W. branch of the Pemisy. was
accomplished Saturday between South

Danville and Sunbury by the noon

passenger train with Thomas Attig,

the well-known engineer,at the throt-
tle.

The train due to arrive at South

Danville at 12:10 was twenty-nine

minutes late, which was a serious cir

cumstauce as there were ou board two
passengers who wanted to take tho

HufTalo tlyer at Sunhnry. The usual

time between South Danv 111e and Sun

bury is twenty minutes but in order

to connect with the tlyer on Saturday

it would be necessary to make the dis-

tance in about one-half of that time.

This then was the task that Engi-

neer Attig started out to accomplish.

Some of our townspeople along with

Chief Burgess W. T. Shepperaon of

Riverside, who were on board were

unprepared for the rate of speed at
nin i.nis. iimy were nut *su 1 (ii iseri

later on learning that the distance be-
tween the South Danville Station and
the DY. tower at Sunbury, eleven
miles, was covered 111 just eleven min-
utes. The train connected with tho
flyer all right.

Fiendish Suffering.

is often caused by sores, ulcers ai d
oaneers, that eat away your skin Win
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says"l
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, for
Uloets, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing 1 ev< r found. '

Soothes and heals cuts, burns and
scalds. 25c at Faules & ("o's drug store ;
guaranteed

Pennsylvania at Denver.
Fennsylvania will be represented at

the national encampment of the Grand
Array of tho Republic! at Denver next
month by four past enmmauder- in
chief, 'i'hev are General Louis Wag-

ner and Colonel Robert 1! Heath, of
Philadelphia; General J. P. a. Gobin,
of Lebanon, and Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart, of Norristown.
Pennslyvania has more past command-
ers-in-chief than any other state in
the union.

Women Who Force
Themselves to Work

Women Who Suffer From Ai! Manner of
llteriuo and Ovarian Troubles, Weak.

Nervous, Bloodless, Melancholy
Women Find a Positive

Onre in

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
NERVfi PIU S

Every day sees an army ot worn out
women dragging themselves to work
or forcing themselves to attend to
their household duties- women whose
trouble lies in an overstrain or over-
exertion at some time in the past
women who stay in this condition and
think themselves beyond repair, be
cause thev know nothing of the won-
derful power of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve I'ills to give them hack their
health, strength and vitality, by their
ability to re-supply the nerve en-
ergy, to build up the system, toman
ufacture good, rich blood, and give
increased weight by making the diges-
tion strong ami vigorous.

Mrs. Ella Smith, of No. 48 Miller St., New-
ark, N. Y., writes:

"Last summer 1 was so weak I stag-
gered when 1 walked. 1 was very
nervous, easily excited, could not rest
nights, blood thin, appetite poor, and
hands tromhlj?l was in a low state
of health. About this turn* i got a
box of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ills

i ami though everything else had failed,
j these pills put me ou mv feet in good
health, and that quickly, too. It was

I not long before I was eating and sleep
j ing well the nervousness ami treinhl-
' ing gone tin tdood rich and my
strength bark. They area grand medi-

ne anil I feel vigorous and strong in

every way." 50c a box at dealers or
Dr. A. W Chase Medicine Co. .Buffalo,
N. Y. Portrait and signature of A.
W Chase, M I)., 011 every package.
Sold by J. I) Gosh & Co , l(«l Mill
street, Danville, l'»

FBII1IM! ELDER
BALDWIN DEAD

Reverend Amos Smith Baldwin,

Presiding Elder of the Danvillo Dis-

tr mt of the Methodist Episcopal
church, died at liih home in Snnhnry,

on Friday morning at half-past. eight

o'clock.
Death was due to cancer. Reverend

Baldwin had been failing iu health for

a period covering over two years hut
Ins condition did not become alarm-
ing until May. Dating from that

period, he grew slowly, hut steadily,
worse, in spite of medical skill and

careful nursing, until death ended his
earthly career

Rev. Baldwin was horn in Fulton
county, Pennsylvania, and was i» 1
years of age. He prepared for the
ministry at the Dickinson Seminary,

Williainsport, Pa., and took his first

charge in the year 1875. By close ap-

plication and an undivided interet in

his chosen life's work, he rapidly rose
to the position of Presiding Elder.

Previous to coming to Sunhury, hu
was tli» Presiding Elder of the Juniata
District, changing places with the

Rev Dr. Evans, aboot a year and a

half ago.

Although his stay in Sunbury was
marked by the fatal ailment which

prevented hiin from coining into a
closer contact with the people in his
district, he was held in the highest
esteem.

By his dc atli the church loses one of

its most ardent workers and the world

sustains the loss of one of its best

citizens. The grandest eulogy that can
lie written is that "He was a good

man.''
A widow and three children survive

to rnouru his death : Miss Mary, locat-
ed at Tyrone; Miss Amy, who resides
at home, and George,of Philadelphia.

The funeral sorvices will he held in
S' John's Methodist church, in Sun-
hury, Monday morning at eleyen

o'clock. Interment will take place at
Newton Hamilton, Pa. .Tuesday after-
noon at two o'clock.

Dangerous and Uncertain.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and

scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve has 110 equal.lt is a certain cure

for blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding pib s. It will draw the lire

out of a burn and heal without leav

ing a scar. Boils, old sores, car-

bum les, etc.,are quickly cured by the

use of the genuine DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve. Accept no substitute as

they are often dangerous and un-

certain. Sold by Pan les &Co

Death Invades a MnPPy Home.

Stella,the wife of Alfred Fry, Front

street, died Friday afternoon under
exceedingly sad circumstances A lit-

tle girl baby born about 10 o'clock

yesterday forenoon survives.

Mrs. Fry was twenty-four years ot

age, a young woman of most lovely
character Stie was the daughter of

Mrs. George Mverly and had a large

circle of friends. On July 11th, PJO4,

she became the biide ot Alfred 1* ry

and her happy wedding, solemnized al

her home, had nothing about it to

foreshadow the deep sorrow which

was so soon to be the lot of those who
loved her.

With her husband she went to house

keeping 011 Front street and their

Her death came as a great shock and
was utterly unexpected. After the
birth of her babe she seemed to be do-
ing fairly well until a few minute-
after 4 o'clock when she suddenly
grew worse and death ensued. The
babe is quite a healthy child and there
is no reason to doubt that it will s«r-
rive, despite the loss ot a mother't
love and care.

Mrs. George Myerly, mother of the
rlocoased, was in Milton where she had
been called to the bedside of a sick
relative She was summoned home
yesterday, but did not arrive until at
ter her daughter had passed away.

Pecu iar Disappearance.
-I D. Runyati, of Butlerville, O.

laid the peculiar disappearance of hi
painful symptoms, of indigestion and
biliousness, to Dr. King's New Lift
Pills. He says: "They area perfec l
remedy, for dizziness, sour stomach
headache, constipation, etc." Guar
anteed at Paules & Co's drug store
price 25c.

Resoluutions Adopted.
At a meeting of the official member:

of St Paul's Methodist Episcopa
church, the following proaniblo anr
resolutions were adopted as an expres
sum of the esteem in which Rev. A
S. Baldwin, late Presiding Elder o

the Danville District, was held:
Whereas, Brother Amos Smith Bald

win, our beloved Presiding Elder, liai
been called by God from his field o

labor here; therefore be it
Resolved, That while in sadness w<

note his sutiering and death, yet it it
with pleasure that we testify to hit
beautiful life. "He was a good man,'
ami lived the religion ho piofessed.

Resolved, That in the death of Bro
thi-r Baldwin we reooguize the fact,
that the Danville District lias lost 11

great leader in the cause of Method'
ism, a man of the finest moral im
pulses, of rare executive ability, ol
great force of character and yet pos
sessod of deepest sympathetic nature,

whose soul was ever keenly alive tc
the needs of his people.

Unsolved, That our deepest sym
pathy goes out, with the people otjun
District, for the bereaved family 01

our Brother.

A Touching Story.
is the saving from death, of the babj
girl of Geo A Eyler, Cumberland,
Mil. lie writes; "At the age of II
months, our little girl was in deelin
ing health, with serious Tluoat Trou
lil'-, and two physicians gave her up.
We were almost in despair, when we

resolved to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. The first bottle gave relief;
after taking four bottles she was cur
ed, and is now in perfect health."
Never tails to relieve and cure a cough
or cold At Pan les & Co's Drug Store;
50c and ?l 00 guaranteed. Trial bottle

112re<

The base ball diamond will soon be-
come the foot ball gridiron.

my PIPE CANAL
BEFORE mm

Alfairs relating to th<> old canal

seem to he reaching a crisis and it is a

quotation just. Imw great a nuisance of

tin" sort, the people are obliged to tol-

erate. As the season advancos rank

and noxious weeds conspire with the
sluggish and halt concealed sewage in

the bottom to render the long ditch
donhly unsightly and disgusting. w bile

as a menace to public health the situa
tion grows more and moie grave eveiy

dav That ttie pnblio all along the old

waterway are crying out against the

nuisance is only natural in the prem-

ises. Tint they have submitted to

the state of affairs without more
drastia action is due solely to their

conservative spirit and forbearance.

An interview yesterday was had
with J. H. Goeser, President of the

Board of Trade, who took the matter
up with owners of the canal many
months ago and succeeded in obtaining

from them a promise to co-operate

with the Borough in abating the nuis-

ance Things move slowly, hut Mr

Qoeser has conlience that the I). L». <fc

W. Railroad Company means to do

the right thing and that before many

months the nusiance will be out < 1 the
way.

A letter bearing on the subject has

been received from (». J. Kay, Divi-

sion Superintendent of the D. L. &

W. Railroad, who caused a survey to

be made early last spring todetermim

the feasibility ol piping the old wat
erway. Mr. Hay states in effect that

the agreements in connection with the

work are all prepared and will lie pre-

sented to Council shortly for approv
al. The D. L. & VV. people, he says,

hope to get the work under way ibis

fall. He sees no reason, why the pip-

ing should not he completed before

winter.
The. above certainly sounds encourag-

ing and is the most assuring informa-

tion that has yet boon received. The
Borough, it will be remembered, lias
agreed to fill up the canal if the own-

ers will lay pipe in the bottom to pro-

vide for the drainage. The D. L. &

W. Railway Company, it is said, an
favorable to this proposition, and will

agree further that the Borough may

use the pipe as a public sewer.
Should it turn out that all delays

are over and the Council and the Kail-

road Company get together on the

above basis it will prove a very goon

thing for the Borough, as it will not
only lid the town of a great nuisance

hut will at the same time give us over
half a mile of public sewer, wheie such

an improvement under any other cir
cuinstances would be out of the ques-
tion for many years to come.

Public is Aroustd.

The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great

medicinal tonic. Electric Bitter', for

sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Maty

11. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Ave.,Col-

umbus, O , writes: "Kor several

months, 1 was given tip to die. I hid
fever and ague,my nerves were wreck-

ed ; I could not sleep, and my stomach

was so weak, from useless doctors'
drugs, that I could not eat. Soon afti r
beginning to take Electric Bitters, I

obtained lelief, and in a short time I
~.j iuiwi. vj UiirHmeeil

Paules & Co's drug stoie; price 50c.

TrLCounty Picnic on Saturday.
During this week the farmers will

renew their preparations for the Tri
County picnic, which, postponed troui
tne I .Mb inst.,will lie held in DeWitt's
Hark on Saturday next. The big pc-
nic is being talked of on every side
and indications all point to a great

outpouring of people from Montour
county, a large portion of Columbia
and from the townships of Hush.Geai-
liarf.Point and CiiillifiquaqtiG in North-
umberland county.

Hon. William T. Creasy along witti
other eloquent speakers familiar with

I the topics of the farm will address tin
farmers. Nothing will be. omitted in
the. arrangements needed to insure a

good and profitable time It will be a
basket picnic.

The Only Way.

There is no way to maintain the healtii

and strength of nuud and body e see pi
by nourishment. There is no way tr

nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength wil
let down and disease will set up. Ni
appetite, loss of strength,nervousness,
headache, constipation, bad breath,

sour ridings, rilling, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles thai
are curable ate quickly cured hy tht
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kod,ol
digests what you eat and strengthens

the whole digestive apparatus. Sold
by Paules & Co.

J. H. Brugler Drew the Plans.
Sunbury can justly be proud of llk

new home of the Kirst National Bank
which was thrown open to public bu.-i
uess. Monday morning. Kor roou ,

elaborate furniture and elegant ap-
pointments it is not surpassed in the
State,

The new bank quaittir-i are in the
former Harrison Building which was
purchased by the directors two years
ago, and remodeled on plans made by
Architect John H. Brugler, of Dan-

ville. Sunbury Daily.

Soothing and Cooling.
The salvo that heals without a sear if

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem-

edy effects such speedy relief. If draws
out inflammation, soothes, cools ami
heals pall cuts, burns and bruises. A
sure cure for Biles and skill diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold by Paules

?Sfc Co.

An Incorrigible Youngster.

Johnny Persing, aged eight yeats.of
Sunbury, an incorrigible, was sent to
the Glenn Mills Reformatory, Mon-
day, by Judge Savidge. Johnny had
an uncontrollable desire to run away
from home. Last October he took a

trip on a freight with an umbrella
mender and was found the next day
wandering about the fair grounds at
Milton, where he had been deserted by
his elder traveling companion.

A PIfINBER
IKON WORKER

Richard MorriiH, Sr., one of the
pioneer iron workers <,l 1 inn vi 1le, who

in living with his son Samuel Mor-

inil. Rivcisidn, Friday toon a stroll

over into Danville to view the im-

provements.
Mr. Morrall was very warmly greet-

ed hv his old limn assi dates, many of
whom liatl not -e. n him for a long

time, for Mr. Morrall although in the
very he-t of h<>alrh, does not often

walk so far as Panville. Yesterday
was In- eighty filth hirtlnlay ami lie

was relehrat ing the ev> lit hy a trip
abroad When in Danville before, he
said, the pavement in 112 out of the Mon-

tour tlou-i was being laid and things

looked mncli ditforent from what
they do now. He AU- mach pleased
with the change

Mr Morrall is a remarkable man
Notwithstanding his extreme age he

is in full i < ssr- si on of all his facul-

ti. s, . wen h- hearing being unimpair-
ed. llis sti ji i- till reasonably firm

and be hi- no bodily ailments. He is

fit' a cheerful disposition and being

very inneh HI touch with things about

him and possessing a fund of informa-

tion that relates to the past beyond

which most men remember as an agree

able companion who.-9 conversation
beguiles the hours he has few equals
among the young or tl e old.

In conversation .vest' rday Mi. Mor-

rall stated that became to Panville in

isjs when i-i years of -ige. The "Big
Mill" here bad just been started up,

hut Mr Morrall went to work for

Hancock A Foley He was horn in
Staffordshire, England, and crossed

the ocean according to the custom of

the time in a sailing vesel Hy oc-

cupation lie w as a podiiler and for sixty
years engaged in the arduous labor of

converting pig iron into wrought iron.

Some OIK expressed sur| rise that he

should be so well preserved after the

many years of such exhaustive labor.

Mr. Morrall replied that in his opin-

ion it was all duo to prudent habits.

He was always careful, he said to

hu-band his energies aud to avoid ex-
ecs HI any form.

Take Kr.dol After Hating.

Alter a hearty meal a dose of Ko.iol

Dysnep-ia Cure will prevent an attacfc

of Indigestion. l\<>io! is a thorough

digestaut and a gn irauleed cure for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the
Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour Kisings,

Had Hreath and all Stomach troubles,

gold hy Panics & Co.

C. B. Voris' Painful Injury.

Charles K. Voris. pattern maker em-

ployed at Curry & Compauy's plant,

met with a painful injury while at

work [Friday morning. He was eui-

ployed at the lathe on a piece of wood

consisting ol several parts glued to-

gether; under the pressure the differ-

eiit sttt-limit* ll» w jipArt, two or more

of them striking Mr. Voris. The worst

blow was sustain. (I just above the left

eye, a deip gash being produced. A

painful bruise was a'so sustained in

the lit ck and on one of the limbs. Mr.

Voris was badly dazed for awhile but

he was able finally to make his way

down town w lieie he received surgical

attention from Dr. <J. Shutlz. I'wo
stitches wore insoted in the gash above
the eye.

Pleasantly Infective.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry,
easy to fake, pleasant and never fail-

ing in results are DeWitt's Litth)

Early Risers. These famous little pills
are a certain guarantee against head-
ache, biliousness, torpid liver aud all
of the ills resulting from constipation

They tonic and strengthen the liver.
Cure Jaundice. Sold bv Paules &Oo

Ju lge Little flay Not Preside.
From present indications Hon. R

R. Little will not preside at the Sept-
ember term of ('olninbiacounty court
Tin ju Ige has not fully recovered his
strength and in an interview this a(-

ternoon, le stated that it was nit

probable that he would preside, on
that ajoount 1 here has not as yet
been a judge decided upon by Judge

Little, but lie will select a man in tl e
very near future.- Hlootnsburg Daily.

Bishop Talbot's Daughter to Wed
Rt. Rev. Kt In lbert Talbot, bishop of

the Kpiscoj:il Diocese of Cent ral Penn-
sylvania, l'a< announced the engage-
ment of his daughter, Annie,to Franc is

Donaldson, of Pittsburg. Mr. Dotial I-
son is a graduate of Lehigh Univi r-
sitv, and is cennectfd with the Dravo
Contracting Co npany of Pittsburg.

Acer's
Why is it thru Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a
hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

Whan I fir<t nac.i Aver's flair Vlpor my
halt u ih about all * i iv. Hut now it inn imi*

MliS SI SAN Kl.Ol l-KNHTI&iN,TllHCUlui»i;t
Ala.
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In order to prove to you

J it Dr. A. W. Chase's

j WOM ipQ ment is a certain and
; I I I V* ?Into euro for any form

\u25a0 i itching, bleeding, or
protruding pil- ll.i manufacturers guaran-
tee a cure V>u <an use it and if not
cured get your TV, >ney back. Mr. Casper
IIalton, lotion- higa ? City, says:
"Iwork hard a;. 11 !agr>" tdeal. Thestrain
brought on iiu .. ;.-i< !c of rales. They itched
and tlieyprotru '\u25a0 ! ni.d blivl. Nothing helped
them until 1 u IMi \.\Y. Chase's Ointment.
That cured then: ~«>c. a hixat nil dealers, or
)K.A.\V I 'HAS V I HICINKCo., Buffalo, N.Y.
Or* A. W. Chase's Ointment.


